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Based on in ves ti ga tions of ash de posit for ma tion, semi-em pir i cal in di ca tors for
slag ging and foul ing, based on ash chem i cal com po si tion and its fu sion tem per a -
ture, have been de ter mined. These cri te ria-in di ca tors, in sug gested lim its, de scribe
the coals on which they are based (North-Amer i can and Brit ish) well. How ever, the
ex pe ri ence in the ther mal power pro duc tion sec tor of Ser bia shows that their lit eral
ap pli ca tion to do mes tic coals does not pro duce sat is fac tory re sults. This con tri bu -
tion pro vides an anal y sis of ap pli ca bil ity and the choice of cri te ria that are suit able
for Ser bian coals. The fo cus of the con tri bu tion is on coal slag ging in di ca tors, since 
slag ging has much heavier con se quences on heat trans fer in side the steam boiler,
and on boiler op er a tion as a whole. The ba sis for the anal y sis of cho sen cri te ria
com prises of the re sults of in ves ti ga tions of four coal fields – Kostolac, Kolubara,
Kosovo (Ser bia), and Ugljevik (Bosnia and Herzegovina).
Key words: lignite, ash, slagging
In tro duc tion
Lig nite is dom i nant en ergy source in Ser bia, which is char ac ter ized by high mois ture
and min eral mat ter con tent. As min eral mat ter plays an ac tive role in pro cesses tak ing part in side 
the fur nace and in the con vec tive sec tions of boiler, the un fa vour able con se quences of its pres -
ence in coal are evinced as de po si tion on boiler heat trans fer sur faces. Study ing of the de posit
for ma tion pro cess is based on semi-em piric cor re la tions – cri te ria based on ash chem i cal com -
po si tion and its fu sion tem per a ture, which in di cate the ten den cies of de posit for ma tion. These
cri te ria are the sim ple and the most ac cept able way to gain in for ma tion about coal ten den cies to
form ash de pos its on boiler heat trans fer sur faces. The cri te ria de fined in the lit er a ture [1-6] de -
scribe the coals on which they are based (North-Amer i can and Brit ish) and for the other type of
coals, es pe cially lig nites, it is nec es sary to ex am ine the pos si bil ity to use de fined cri te ria and the
sug gested lim its.
In this pa per an at tempt was made to per form a thor ough anal y sis and to choose the de -
posit pro pen sity cri te ria suit able for do mes tic lig nites. This is very im por tant for ther mal power
plants in Ser bia, as the boiler fa cil i ties will be re fur bished in next few years, based on the qual ity of 
the coal avail able in the fu ture. The base for the cri te ria anal y sis con sists of chem i cal com po si tions 
and ash fu sion tem per a tures of do mes tic lig nites, de ter mined by ver i fied in sti tu tions in Ser bia
(Fac ulty of Me chan i cal En gi neer ing and Fac ulty of Min ing and Ge ol ogy in Bel grade; Min ing In -
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sti tute in Zemun, and the Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences). Par tic u larly it should be em pha -
sized that the Lab o ra tory for Ther mal En gi neer ing and the Vin~a In sti tute as the big gest re search
or ga ni za tion in the field of ther mal en gi neer ing and coal com bus tion in the coun try (as it also had
been in the for mer Yu go sla via) and  the con sid er able and com pre hen sive da ta base of phys i cal and
chem i cal prop er ties of coals, fore most of lig nites, from the re gion of for mer Yu go sla via has been
de vel oped. Fur ther more, through out the years long-term in ves ti ga tions were car ried out in the
same Lab o ra tory in or der to de crease de posit for ma tion on boil ers heat trans fer sur faces, and for
this pur pose suit able mea sure ment meth ods for in ves ti ga tions, in real op er at ing con di tions in boil -
ers and un der lab o ra tory con di tions, were de vel oped. This fact is ver i fied by nu mer ous pa pers that
have served as a rich source of in for ma tion for this ar ti cle [7-21].
In this pa per prop er ties of coals that com prise the da ta base used for cri te ria anal y ses
are de scribed and the sum mary of key em pir i cal cor re la tions for slag ging and foul ing is given.
Based on the pre vi ous, the cor re la tive anal y sis of cho sen cri te ria is per formed and the cor re -
spond ing con clu sions are drawn from these anal y ses and they could be used for de ter mi na tion of 
de pos its for ma tion dur ing coal com bus tion.
Fun da men tals
Char ac ter is tics of lig nites com pris ing the 
da ta base for cri te ria analysis
Out of to tal coal re serves on the ter ri tory of Ser bia, with out the prov inces, lig nites ac -
count for 89.37%, with 88.28% of to tal coal re serves be ing con cen trated in Kolubara and
Kostolac open pit mine. Due to high mois ture and ash con tents, and low heat ing value (ap prox i -
mately 7000 kJ/kg, as re ceived), the us abil ity of Ser bian lig nites is lim ited to power pro duc tion
[22]. These co las could be clas si fied ac cord ing the na tional stan dard SRPS B.H0.001 as lig nites
and brown coals and ac cord ing to In ter na tional Clas si fi ca tion* as the sub-bi tu mi nous coals and
C-bi tu mi nous coals with high con tent of vol a tile, re spec tively.  
For the anal y sis, coal sam ples from four dif fer ent mines (Kostolac, Kolubara, and
Kosovo in Ser bia, and Ugljevik, Bosnia and Herzegovina) are se lected. The to tal num ber of ash
sam ples is 132 (Kostolac-30, Kolubara-68, Kosovo-12, and Ugljevik-22 sam ples). The sum -
mary of coal and ash char ac ter is tics is given in tab. 1 [21]. Con sid er ing ash fu sion tem per a tures,
it is very im por tant to un der line the in abil ity to mea sure tem per a ture val ues above 1400 °C in
lab o ra tory con di tions pre cisely, which to an ex tent de te ri o rates the pre ci sion of its de ter mi na -
tion, as well as the value of av er age fluid tem per a ture (T3) of the ash it self.
As it can be ob served from tab. 1, there is a cer tain sim i lar ity in chem i cal com po si tions 
of the ashes of Kolubara and Kostolac coals. The pre dom i nant com pounds of Kostolac coal ash
are the ox ides SiO2 and Al2O3, but the in creased Fe2O3 con tent points to higher dis po si tion of
this lig nite to slag ging, when com pared to Kolubara coals. The in creased con tents of CaO and
SO3 makes Kostolac coal quite dif fer ent from Kolubara coal, re gard ing the ten dency to form
solid, bound de pos its. The al kali con tent of Kostolac coals is low. Ash fu sion tem per a tures are
lower than those of Kolubara coals.
The ash of Kolubara coals is char ac ter ized by high con tents of acid-type ox ides (sil ica
and alu mina ox ides) and low con tents of base-type ox ides (CaO and MgO), and rel a tively high
ash fu sion tem per a tures. The al kali con tent is low, as well as con tents of sul phur ox ides.
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* Classification of coals by ASTM, 2000 Annual Book of ASTM Standarts, section 5, volume 5.06
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The mois ture and ash con tent of Kosovo coals are sim i lar to those of other lig nites.
The ash of Kosovo coal sam ples is char ac ter ized by high CaO and SO3 con tents, which leads to
con clu sion that these coals have the pro pen sity to form solid de pos its on the heat trans fer sur -
faces. The ash of this coal has the low est mean ash fu sion tem per a tures, due to its base char ac ter.
The ash of Ugljevik sam ples has high CaO, Fe2O3, and SO3 con tents and sub stan tially
low acid char ac ter. All this, as well as low fu sion tem per a tures, clas si fies this coal as prone to slag -
ging.
Sum mary of key em pir i cal cor re la tions for slag ging and foul ing
A nu mer ous of em pir i cal cor re la tions based on ash chem i cal com po si tion and its fu -
sion tem per a ture are used to eval u ate the be hav ior of min eral mat ter and their pos si ble ef fects on 
de po si tion, both on the fur nace walls and on con vec tion tube banks. A sum mary of key em pir i -
cal cor re la tions for slag ging and foul ing is pre sented in tabs. 2 and 3.
Ash fu sion tem per a ture is con sid ered as one of the most ac cept able method for the as -
sess ment of coal ash ten dency to slag ging. In most coun tries, this method is stan dard ized, as
well as in our coun try (SRPS B.H8.325).
The in ter val be tween the ini tial de for ma tion (T1) and fluid (T3) tem per a tures gives a
good in sight into the kind of de pos its that can be ex pected on fur nace sur faces. If the in ter val is
small, a thin, liq uid layer of slag will be cre ated on the fur nace walls, which is ex tremely dif fi -
cult to con trol by sootblowing. With the growth of the in ter val, and thick ness of de pos its formed 
prior to the for ma tion of liq uid slag layer in creases and bond be tween the tube and the de pos its is 
weaker. This kind of de pos its is eas ily re moved by sootblowing. 
The gas tem per a ture at the en trance to the tube bun dles banks sec tion is de signed to be
lower than the tem per a ture of de for ma tion, in or der to avoid foul ing on heat trans fer sur faces.
The cri te ria T250 rep re sents the tem per a ture at which slag vis cos ity is equal to 250
poise (25 Pa·s), and it can be de ter mined ex per i men tally, us ing a viscosimeter. To avoid the cost
of the test and to save time, this tem per a ture can be cal cu lated from known com po si tion of the
ash sam ple by method of Watt and Fereday pre sented in tab.2
The tem per a ture of crit i cal vis cos ity (TCV) is the tem per a ture at which the solid phase
starts to crys tal lize from the melt. The most com monly used method for its de ter mi na tion is the
method of Hoy, Rob erts, and Wilkins, given in tab. 2. Since TCV is de ter mined with the in ac cu -
racy of  ±111 °C and T250 with the in ac cu racy of  ±85 °C [2], nei ther of these two tem per a tures
can be used on ashes hav ing the dif fer ences be tween TCV and T250 lower than 190 °C. This is the
case for 95% of all coals.
Gray & Moore [3] have es tab lished slag ging in dex (FS), which is based on ini tial de for -
ma tion and hemi spher i cal tem per a tures ob tained by the AFT test, with the limit val ues listed in tab.
2.
In or der to de ter mine the in di ca tors for slag ging/foul ing char ac ter is tics of coal, the
chem i cal anal y sis of ash ac cord ing to the pro ce dure pre scribed by na tional stan dards is car ried
out. The na tional stan dard SRPS B.H8.312 has es tab lished a method for the de ter mi na tion of
ash con tent in the solid fuel, while SRBS B.H8.359 pro vides meth ods for the chem i cal anal y ses
of ash. Ac cord ing to the ASTM* stan dard two dif fer ent types of ash can be dis tin guished:
(1) bituminous ash type (ash with an acid reaction): (CaO + MgO) < Fe2O3 or alternatively 
SiO2 > (Fe2O3 + CaO + Na2O), and
64 Mladenovi}, M., et al.: Criteria Selection for the Assessment of ...
* Americal Society for Testing and Materials
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Ta ble 2. Sum mary of key em pir i cal cor re la tions for slag ging
In di ca tors for slag ging based on ash fu sion tem per a ture
In di ca tor Val ues/sug gested lim its
1. Ash fu sion tem per a ture [°C]  [1]
•  T1 – ini tial de for ma tion tem per a ture
•  T2 – hemi spher i cal tem per a ture
•  T3 – fluid tem per a ture
Ap pli ca tion: all coals*
T1– used to se lect max i mum fur nace exit tem per a ture
T3-T1 ¯ – thin fluid slag layer, ex tremely hard to re -
move by sootblowing
T3-T1 - – in creased de posit thick ness, easy to re move
by sootblowing
2. Tem per a ture at 250 poise – T250 [2]
    an a lyt i cal de ter mi na tion:
•  Nor mal ize
    SiO2 + Al2O3 + Fe2O3 + CaO + MgO = 100%
•  M = 0.00835 SiO2 + 0.00601 Al2O3 – 0.109
•  C = 0.0415 SiO2 + 0.0192 Al2O3 + 
    + 0.0276 Fe2O3 + 0.016 CaO – 3.92
•  T M
C250
710
250
150=
−
+ °
log
[ ]C
Ap pli ca tion: all coals
3. Tem per a ture of crit i cal vis cos ity – TCV [2]
    an a lyt i cal de ter mi na tion:
•  Nor mal ize as 2
•   TCV 2
2 3
2
2 3
SiO
Al O
SiO
Al O
= − +




−2990 1470 360
2
   – 14.7(Fe2O3 + CaO + MgO) +
   + 0.15(Fe2O3 + CaO + MgO)2 [°C]
Ap pli ca tion: all coals
Tem per a ture at which vis cos ity changes from
Bingham Plas tic to New to nian
If T250 < TCV ⇒ T250 is mean ing less
4. Slag ging in dex-FS [3]
    an a lyt i cal de ter mi na tion:
    F T Ts C=
+
°
4
5
1 2 [ ]
Ap pli ca tion: all coals
* All coals regardless of bituminous or lignitic ash type i. e. all coal ranks
- – increase; ↓ – decrease
‡ For the purpose of uniformity of assessing the coal tendency towards deposit formation, the following characterization was 
introduced:
– low – coals not prone to the formation of deposits,
– medium – coals showing no significant tendency towards deposit formation, but wtih occurrences of deposit formation
– high – coals with significant tendency towards deposit formation
– severe – coals that are highly problematic with regard to deposit formation
T250 [°C]
Dry bot tom furnaces Wet bot tom
furnacesslagging
<1275
1400-1150
1245-1120
<1200
Low
Me dium
High
Severe
≤1425
There is a con sid er able over lap be tween classes
Fs [°C] Slagging
1232-1342
1052-1232
<1052
Me dium
High
Severe
T3 [°C] Slagging
≤1200
1200-1350
1350-1650
High
Medium
Low
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Ta ble 2. (con tin uation) 
In di ca tors for slag ging based on ash com po si tion
Bi tu mi nous
Lignitic
Ash 
type
CaO + MgO < Fe2O3 or SiO2 > Fe2O3 + CaO + Na2O
CaO + MgO > Fe2O3 or SiO2 < Fe2O3 + CaO + Na2O
In di ca tor Val ues/sug gested lim its
5. Base-to-acid ra tio – B/A [2]
an a lyt i cal de ter mi na tion:
B
A
=
+ + + +
+ +
Fe O CaO MgO Na O K O
SiO Al O TiO
2 3 2 2
2 2 3 2
Ap pli ca tion: all coals
6. Sil ica-to-alu mina ra tio –  SiO
Al O
2
2 3
 [4]
Ap pli ca tion: all coals If two coals have the same B/A in dex, the one with higher  
in dex has higher SiO2/Al2O3 slag ging po ten tial.
7. Iron ox ide-to-cal cium ox ide
ra tio – Fe O
CaO
2 3  [4]
Ap pli ca tion: all coals
Eu tec tics formed be tween 0.3 and 3 in crease slag ging
8. Do lo mite per cent age – DP  [4]
an a lyt i cal de ter mi na tion: 
DP =
+
+ + + +
CaO MgO
Fe O CaO MgO Na O K O2 3 2 2
100[%]
Ap pli ca tion: for coals with B > 40%
40% < DP < 98% Þ DP¯ slag ging pro pen sity of coal -
9. Slag ging fac tor – RS  [2]
an a lyt i cal de ter mi na tion: R B
A
Ss =  [%] on 
dry coal
Ap pli ca tion: coals with bi tu mi nous ash
type
10. Fusibility in dex – It  [1]
an a lyt i cal de ter mi na tion: 
I t =
+
+ + + +
SiO Al O
Fe O CaO MgO Na O K O
2 2 3
2 3 2 2
Ap pli ca tion: all coals
11. Iron ox ide in the ash – Fe2O3 [%] [3]
Ap pli ca tion: for coal ashes that con tain
Na2O £ 2.5% or CaO £ 7.5%
12. Sil ica ra tio – So [3]
an a lyt i cal de ter mi na tion: [%]
So 2
2 2 3
SiO
SiO Fe O CaO MgO
=
+ + +
100[%]
Ap pli ca tion: for coal ashes that con tain
Na2O £ 2.5% or CaO £ 7.5%
B/A Furnace
≥0.5 Dry
Bottom
≤0.27 Wet
0.4-0.7 High slag ging coal
SiO
Al O
2
2 3
Slagging
<031 or >3
0.31-3
Low
High
Rs [%] Slagging
<0.6
0.6-2
2-2.6
>2.6
Low
Me dium
High
Severe
It Slagging
0.2-1.5
1.5-2.5
>2.5
High
Me dium
Low
Fe2O3 [%] Slagging
3-8
8-15
15-23
Low
Me dium
High
So [%] Slagging
72-80
65-72
50-65
Low
Me dium
High
(2) lignitic ash type (ash with an base reaction): (CaO + MgO) > Fe2O3 or alternatively 
SiO2 < (Fe2O3 + CaO + Na2O).
Eight ma jor ox ides in the ash with out the sulfhates, can be di vided into “acid” in the
pyrochemical sense (A = SiO2 + Al2O3 + TiO2) and the “base” (B = Fe2O3 + CaO + MgO + K2O+ 
+ Na2O). Acid ox ides are re spon si ble* for high ash fu sion tem per a ture, while with the in crease
of base ox ides this tem per a ture is re duced. As most of the el e ments re act with each other de -
pend ing on their acid or base prop er ties, B/A ra tio ex presses the po ten tial of me tal lic com -
pounds to com bine into low melt ing salts dur ing the com bus tion pro cess, and there fore char ac -
ter izes the melt ing and the vis cos ity prop er ties of ash. Very high and very low val ues of B/A
in di cate min i mal po ten tial for the for ma tion of com pounds with low melt ing tem per a tures.
The SiO2/Al2O3 ra tio pro vides ad di tional in for ma tion re gard ing ash fusibility. Both
SiO2 and Al2O3 are acid ox ides with high fu sion tem per a tures. How ever SiO2, when com pared
to Al2O3, forms com pounds (with base re ac tion ash com po nents) that have lower fu sion tem per -
a tures (sil i cates). There fore, if two coals have the same B/A ra tio, the one with higher
SiO2/Al2O3 would have lower fusibility tem per a tures.
Iron ox ide to cal cium ox ide ra tio (Fe2O3/CaO): out of all ox ides with base re ac tion,
iron and cal cium ox ides are the most im por tant pri mar ily be cause they form the ma jor ity of base
com pounds.
Do lo mite per cent age (DP) is used pri mar ily for coal ashes with base-ox ides con tent
over 40% and it is in the range from 40 to 98%. For a given value of B, a higher DP means higher 
fu sion tem per a tures and higher slag vis cos i ties.
The slag ging fac tor (Rs) has been de vel oped in or der to es tab lish a cor re la tion be tween 
the ash con tent ob tained by stan dard lab o ra tory pro ce dure, and the de pos its formed on fur nace
walls and other sur faces ex posed to flame ra di a tion.
The cri te rion fusibility in dex It has been de fined by Post and Teune [1], as the ra tio of
ox ides with low and high ash fusibility tem per a tures.
Raask [3] has in tro duced the cri te rion iron ox ide con tent in the coal ash Fe2O3 [%] in
or der to sim plify iron precentage (IP) cri te rion which is de fined as:
IP = Fe O
Ekviv.Fe O
2 3
2 3
100%
Ekviv.Fe2O3 = Fe2O3 + 1.11FeO + 1.43Fe,
which are de ter mined by chem i cal anal y sis of ac tual fur nace slag. 
Ac cord ing to Raask [3] sil ica ra tio (So) could be sim pli fied by in tro duc ing the cri te rion 
SP: PC = SiO2/(SiO2 + Ekviv.Fe2O3 + MgO + CaO)100, by re plac ing ekviv.Fe2O3 with Fe2O3
con tent in the ash ob tained in lab o ra tory con di tions. He ap plied this new cri te rion to rank Brit ish 
coals re spect to the slag ging po ten tial.
The al kali met als, so dium and po tas sium, have long been as so ci ated with the foul ing
ten den cies of coal ash. Vol a tile forms of these el e ments evap o rate in the fur nace at com bus tion
tem per a ture and re act with sul fur in the flue gas and other el e ments in the ash, form com pounds
that de posit on con vec tion sur faces.
The to tal con tent of Na2O in the lab o ra tory ash as an in di ca tor of harm ful ef fect de pos -
its in case that all so dium evap o rates.
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* Acid oxides are more stable at high temperatures than base oxides, therefore we consider them as “responsible” for high
melting temperatures
To tal al kali con tent of coal ash: In flu ence of al kali met als (so dium and po tas sium) on
the fusibility and de po si tion pro pen sity in creases in pro por tion to their con tents in the ash.
The to tal al kali con tent on coal (Na2Oeq) of coal is more mean ing ful than the pre vi ous in -
di ca tor, since it takes into ac count the to tal quan tity of al kali com pounds en ter ing the fur nace per
mass unit of fuel.
The foul ing fac tors Rf  and ′R f  are pa ram e ters em pir i cally de vel oped to cor re late the
chem i cal tests on small lab o ra tory sam ples of fuel to the ten dency of fuel ash to form al kali
bonded de pos its on con vec tion sur faces, es pe cially on super heat ers and reheaters sur faces that
are not ex posed to ra di ant heat from the fur nace. 
The chlo rine con tent (Cl) of coal has been used as an in di ca tion of eas ily vol a til ized
so dium and po tas sium pres ent in coal. 
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Ta ble 3. Sum mary of key em pir i cal cor re la tions for foul ing
In di ca tors for foul ing
In di ca tor Val ues/sug gested lim its
1. So dium con tent of coal ash – Na2O [%] [2, 5]
Ap pli ca tion: all coals
2. To tal al kali con tent of coal ash – Na2OS [%] [2, 5]
an a lyt i cal de ter mi na tion:
Na2OS = (Na2O + 0.6589 K2O)%
Ap pli ca tion: all coals
Same as 1.
3. To tal al kali con tent on coal – Na2Oeq of coal 
[2, 5]
an a lyt i cal de ter mi na tion:
Na2Oeq of coal = (Na2O + 0.6589 K2O) 
Ash
100
 [%]
Ap pli ca tion: coals with bi tu mi nous type ash
4. Foul ing fac tor – Rf ( ′Rf) [2, 5]
an a lyt i cal de ter mi na tion:
R B
Af 2
Na O=  [%] in ash
′ =R B
Af 2
Na O [%] wa ter sol u ble/low tem per a ture ash
Ap pli ca tion: Rf – coals with bi tu mi nous type ash
                    ′Rf – coals with lignitic type ash
5. Chlo rine con tent of coal – Cl [%] [2]
Ap pli ca tion: all coals
Na2O [%]
Bi tu mi nous coal ash Lignitic coal ash
<2
2-6
6-8
>8
<0.5
0.5-1
1-2.5
>2.5
Na2Oeq of coal [%] Fouling
<0.3
0.3-0.45
0.45-0.6
>0.6
Low
Me dium
High
Severe
Rf ′Rf Fouling
<0.2
0.2-0.5
0.5-1
>1
<0.1
0.1-0.25
0.25-07
>0.7
Low
Me dium
High
Severe
Cl of coal [%] Fouling
>0.2
0.2-0.3
0.3-0.5
>0.5
Low
Me dium
High
Severe
Cri te ria anal y sis
The fore go ing cri te ria and the sug gested lim its (tabs. 2 and 3) are de vel oped for
North-Amer i can and Brit ish coals. The cor re la tive anal y sis was per formed for the in ves ti gated
coals with the in ten tion to de fine the 
pos si bil ity of uti li za tion of fore go -
ing cri te ria and with spe cial at ten -
tion to the lim its of va lid ity.
A cor re la tive anal y sis has been
per formed with re spect to the three
most widely ac cepted cri te ria (fig.
1):
– the fusion temperature,
– the base number (B), and
– the fusibility index (It)
The mu tual de pend ence anal y sis 
were done and pre sented in tab. 4.
The shaded cells rep re sent a lack of
func tional de pend ence be tween the cor re spond ing cri te ria, or their in suf fi cient sen si tiv ity. For
the cri te ria with es tab lished func tional de pend ence (la beled with num bers in tab. 4) the de tailed
anal y sis is pre sented in fol low ing chap ters.
It is im por tant to em pha size that the cri te ria “tem per a ture at 250 poise” (T250) and
“chlo rine con tent of coal” (Cl) were not the sub ject of the anal y sis, for none of 132 coal sam ples
which com prise the da ta base for the anal y sis met the con di tions of the T250 cri te rion, and the
chlo rine con tent data were not avail able.
Ash fu sion tem per a tures anal y ses
Al though it is rec om mended for en gi neer ing cal cu la tions to use fu sion tem per a tures
de ter mined in re duc ing at mo sphere, the ash fusibility data for in ves ti gated coals mostly re fer to
ox i diz ing at mo sphere. Out of 132 coal sam ples, only 7 had the val ues of tem per a tures de ter -
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Figure 1. Scheme of correlative analysis
Ta ble 4. Sche matic re view ob tained from the mu tual de pend ence anal y sis
T2 B It B/A So SiO2/Al2O3 Fe2O3 Fe2O3/CaO
T 3.1 3.3
B 3.2 3.4 3.6 3.8 3.10
It 3.5 3.7 3.9 3.11
PD Rs Fs Na2O Na2Oeq
Na2Oeq 
of coal
Rf
T
B 3.12 3.14
It 3.13 3.15
mined both in ox i diz ing and in re duc ing at mo spheres. Not with stand ing this small num ber of
sam ples, an ef fort has been made to es tab lish the link between these temperatures (fig. 2).
The hemi spher i cal tem per a ture T2 has been cho sen to rep re sent ash fu sion tem per a -
tures for the fol low ing rea sons:
– the initial deformation temperature T1 is not sensitive enough to the aforementioned three
criteria;
– the fluid temperature T3, often used as representative in Serbian practice [8] dealing with
slagging problems, has been determined less precisely, due to the inability to measure
temperatures above 1400 °C.
The di a gram in fig. 2, dis re gard ing the small num ber of sam ples and the inabilty to
mea sure tem per a tures above 1400 °C, is im por tant, since it shows the ten dency of tem per a tures
de ter mined in ox i diz ing and re duc ing con di tions to equal ize with their in crease.
Additionaly, the lin ear de pend ence be tween fluid – T3 and hemi spher i cal – T2 tem per -
a tures is es tab lished (fig. 3) and the lin ear de pend ence is ob tained:
T2 = –135.7275 + 1.0818 T3 (1)
which con firms that adopt ing of hemi spher i cal
tem per a ture as rep re sen ta tive fu sion tem per a -
ture was justified.
On fig. 4, an ex po nen tial de pend ence of the
tem per a ture in ter val DT12 = T2 – T1 and the
hemi spher i cal tem per a ture – T2 is given. For
this anal y sis the val ues of T2 equal to 1400 °C
have not been taken into con sid er ation. How -
ever, a sig nif i cant dis per sion of data around the
de pend ence can be spot ted and there fore this
in ter val has not been used for any anal y ses fur -
ther on.
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Figure 2. Dependence between ash fusion
temperatures determined in oxidizing and
 reducing atmospheres
Figure 3. Dependence between fluid and
 hemispherical temperatures
Figure 4. Dependence between hemispherical
temperature and characteristic temperature
interval
The de pend ence of the ash fu sion tem per a ture 
and the base num ber, T = f(B)
The cor re la tion be tween ash fu sion tem per -
a ture and the base num ber of re ferred coals is
shown on fig. 5. The char ac ter is tic shape of
this cor re la tion with min i mum base num ber
value 35-55% is no tice able. The de pend ence
T2 = f(B) could be pre sented with poly no mial
ex pres sion of the 6th or der (fig. 5):
T2 = 30041 – 235.38B + 13.262B2 – 0.3985B3
– 0.0066B4 – 
– 5.6716·10–5B5 + 1.98913·10–7B6 (2)
Coal sam ples from mine Kosovo and
Ugljevik, which are oth er wise known to have a 
ten dency to slag ging, are po si tioned in the
curve’s min i mum, while the Kostolac and
Kolubara sam ples are mainly lo cated on the ris ing part of the curve.
Al though there is a dis tinct group ing of data points around the curve T = f(B), there ex ists a
sig nif i cant dis per sion of data. Nev er the less, based on this di a gram the ad di tional de pend ence
has been de ter mined.
The de pend ence of the base num ber and the 
ash fu sion tem per a ture, B = f(T) = BT
Based on the  pre sented on fig. 5, the lim its
of the base num ber as a func tion of ash fu sion
tem per a ture (B = f(T) = BT) are given in tab. 5.
This anal y sis could be as so ci ate with the
range lim its of the ash fu sion tem per a ture cri -
te rion from the re view of cri te ria (tab. 2) and
the fol low ing con clu sions could be made:
– Coals having the ash fusion temperature
lower than 1200 °C can be classified as
high-slagging coals, notwithstanding the
base number; the majority of these coals has the base number in the range of 34 to 52%;
– Coals with ashes characterized by base number B < 17% or B > 67% can be referred to as
coals not inclined to slagging, or as low-slagging coals;
– For B = 17-34% and B = 52-67%, coals are medium slagging.
The de pend ence of the fusibility in dex 
and the base num ber, It = f(B)
The de pend ence It = f(B) is rep re sented with an ex po nen tial curve (fig. 6):
I
B B
t e e= +25154 12254 16. . (3)
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Ta ble 5. Sug gested lim its of the base num ber as a 
func tion of ash fu sion tem per a ture
BT [%] Slag ging
34-52 High
17-34 and 52-67 Me dium
<17 and >67 Low
Figure 5. Ash fusion temperature as a function of 
base number
This reg u lar group ing of points around the
curve could be ex plained with the def i ni tion of
the fusibility in dex:
I
B
A
B
A
B B
A
B
t
2 2 3SiO Al O
TiO TiO
=
+
=
=
−
= − ≈
2 2
(4)
since ti ta nium-ox ide con tent in ash is usu ally
lower than 1%.
The de pend ence of the base num ber and
the fusibility in dex, B = f(It)
Based on the pre vi ously de fined de pend -
ence (3) and the range lim its of the fusibility in -
dex cri te rion from the re view of cri te ria (tab. 2), rec om -
mended val ues for the base num ber as a func tion of the
fusibility in dex (B = f(It) = B I t ) are ob tained and pre sented in
tab. 6.
The lim its for B I t are such that (fig. 5):
– for B < 26%, coals do not show a significant inclination
towards slagging, but a vast number of samples can be
classified as medium fusible ashes,
– for 26% < B < 34%, almost all samples are in the range of
medium fusible ashes and therefore there is an ideal match,
– for 34% < B < 67%, there are not only high-slagging but
also medium-slagging coals, and
– for B > 67%, coals are not prone to slagging, which shows
an ideal match with the range limits for the It criterion.
Base num ber val ues given in tabs. 5 and 6 have been de -
ter mined us ing two com monly ac cepted cri te ria: ash fu sion
tem per a ture (base num ber BT) and fusibility in dex (base num -
ber B I t ). By cou pling these two cri te ria, in the way that low
slag ging re gion is more nar row to B < 17 and B > 67, and high
slag ging re gion is wid ened to 34 < B > 67, a more “strict”
com bined cri te rion BS is ob tained, which sat is fies both ash
fu sion tem per a ture and fusibility in dex cri te ria. The fi nal
range lim its for the base num ber are given in tab. 7.
Base to acid ra tio de pend ence of the base num ber, B/A = f(B)
Of ten, in stead of the base num ber, the ra tio of base-to-acid ox ides is used. On fig. 7, an
ex po nen tial de pend ence B/A = f(B) is given:
B
A
B
= 01137 19 5. .e (5)
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Ta ble 6. Sug gested lim its of the 
base num ber as a func tion of the 
fusibility in dex
BI t [%] Slag ging
34-67 High
26-34 Me dium
<26 Low
Ta ble 7. Sug gested lim its of the 
base num ber
B Slag ging
34-67 High
17-34 Me dium
<17 and >67 Low
Figure 6. The dependence of the fusibility index
and the base number, It = f(B)
The dis per sion of data from the curve  B/A = 
= f(B) is big ger if coal ash con tains more sul -
phur ox ides, which is the case with coals from
Ugljevik and Kosovo mines.
Base to acid ra tio – fusibility in dex 
de pend ence, B/A = f(It)
The func tion B/A = f(It)  is ap prox i mately
equal to the re cip ro cal value of the fusibility in -
dex (fig. 8):
B
A I
=
+
1
008867. t
(6)
Sil ica ra tio – base num ber de pend ence, 
So = f(B)
Sil ica ra tio – base num ber de pend ence (So =
= f(B)) is given on the to tal in ter val of base
num ber val ues (fig. 9):
S f B
B B
o e e= = = +( ) .9 485 84 1488 27 (7)
and for B < 40% the curve So = f(B) has a lin ear
func tion:
So = 105.68762 – 1.63736B (8)
The dis si pa tion of the val ues for coal sam -
ples Ugljevik and Kosovo could be ex plained
with high CaO con tent in ash.
Sil ica ra tio – fusibility in dex de pend ence, 
So = f(It)
As op posed to the pre vi ous di a gram, where
there are sig nif i cant de vi a tions for B > 40%, the
curve So = f(It) from the fol low ing di a gram (fig.
10) de scribes this range quite well:
S f I
I to t
e
= = −
+
+
( ) . .
.
.
878 10811
1
5 59
2 13
(9)
Since the dependences So = f(B) and
So =f(It) are dis tinctly shown on the to tal num -
ber of in ves ti gated sam ples (all 132 sam ples to -
gether), this cri te rion can be ap plied to all coals
with out re stric tions.
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Figure 7. Base to acid ratio dependence of the
base number, B/A = f(B)
Figure 8. Base to acid ratio – fusibility index
dependence, B/A = f(It)
Figure 9. Silica ratio – base number dependence,
So = f(B)
Based on ob tained crit i cal base num ber val -
ues and on clearly shown func tional depen-
dences of B, It, and So, given in re la tions (3), (5), 
and (7), cor rected crit i cal val ues for the men -
tioned cri te ria have been ob tained (tab. 8).
Iron ox ide of ash – base num ber 
de pend ence, Fe2O3 = f(B)
The da ta base for the next di a gram (fig. 11)
con sists of coals with ashes hav ing cal cium and
so dium ox ides con tents (CaO and Na2O) lower
than 7.5% and 2.5% in the ash, re spec tively.
Us ing the sug gested lim its from the re view
of cri te ria, the coals hav ing
Fe2O3 con tent in the range
be tween 3 and 8% can be
prin ci pally clas si fied as low
slag ging coals. The coals that 
meet this con di tion have base 
num bers lower than 19% (B< 
< 19%).
Iron ox ide of ash – fusibility in dex de pend ence, Fe2O3 = f(It)
The da ta base for the di a gram (fig. 12) is the same as for the pre vi ous di a gram.
Same as in the pre vi ous di a gram, the coals hav ing Fe2O3 con tent in the range be tween
3 and 8% can be prin ci pally clas si fied as low slag ging coals. The coals that meet this con di tion
have fusibility in dex be tween 4 and 8 (4 < It < 8).
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Figure 10. Silica ratio – fusibility index
 dependence, So = f(It)
Ta ble 8. Sug gested lim its of the fusibility in dex, the base to 
acid ra tio and the sil ica ra tio
It B/A So Slag ging
0.2-1.5 0.64-3.5 21-50 High
1.5-4.6 0.24-0.64 50-78 Me dium
>4.6 and <0.2 <0.24 and >3.5 <21 and>78 Low
Figure 11. Iron oxide of ash – base number
dependence, Fe2O3 = f(B)
Figure 12. Iron oxide of ash – fusibility index
dependence, Fe2O3 = f(It)
Do lo mite per cent age – base num ber 
de pend ence, DP = f(B)
The cri te rion do lo mite per cent age (DP) is ap -
plied in the range 40 < DP < 98% and for B >
>40%, which is con firmed by the di a gram (fig.
13). 
Since coals with 40 < B < 67 are al ready
clas si fied as high slag ging coals, the de pend -
ence DP = f(B) shows that coals with higher DP
have a higher base num ber, and ac cord ing to the 
di a gram T = f(B) (fig. 5) also have a higher ash
fu sion tem per a ture, and there fore have a lower
pro pen sity for slag ging. This means that this
cri te rion can be used for com par i son of heavy
slag ging coals.
Do lo mite per cent age – fusibility in dex 
de pend ence, DP = f(It)
From the di a gram in fig. 14, it can be def i -
nitely con cluded that coals with DP > 95%, i. e.
It< 0.2%, are not prone to slag ging.
Slag ging fac tor – base num ber de pend ence, 
Rs = f(B)
The da ta base for figs. 15 and 16 is made of
coals with bi tu mi nous type ashes, which ac -
count for only 12% of the to tal sam ple. Since
the range for the cri te ria “base num ber” and
“fusibility in dex” have been de ter mined from the com plete da ta base, the lim its of this cri te rion
re main within the orig i nal rec om men da tions (tab. 2).
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Figure 13. Dolomite percentage – base number
dependence, DP = f(B)
Figure 14. Dolomite percentage – fusibility index 
dependence, DP = f(It)
Figure 15. Slagging factor – base number
dependence, Rs = f(B)
Figure 16. Slagging factor – fusibility index
dependence, Rs = f(It)
Slag ging fac tor – fusibility in dex de pend ence, Rs = f(It)
De pend ence Rs = f(It)  given on fig. 16, as pre vi ously noted, is formed on a small num -
ber of sam ples, and it should be taken with cau tion.
Con clud ing re marks
The oc cur rence of de pos its is pos si ble, in prin ci ple, on all boiler heat trans fer sur faces,
but their build ing-up in side boiler fur naces (slag ging) has the most se ri ous con se quences to its
nor mal op er a tion. These de pos its are more dif fi cult to re move, and even thin de posit lay ers of
few mil li me ters cause a no ta ble de crease of the heat ab sorbed by the fur nace screens, since fused 
de pos its have heat con duc tiv i ties sim i lar to good in su la tion ma te ri als. The com bus tion prod ucts
tem per a tures along the boiler are hence in creased, and so is the emis sion of pol lut ants into the
at mo sphere. The metal of con vec tive heat trans fer sur faces is super heated, which short ens their
life time. Clean ing of the de pos its which have caused a crit i cal down fall of the heat ab sorbed in
the fur nace can very of ten be done only man u ally, dur ing stop pages, which has a neg a tive in flu -
ence on the avail abil ity, i. e. eco nom i cal op er a tion of the fa cil ity.
The for ma tion of de pos its is in ev i ta ble, since any eco nom i cally jus ti fied pro cess for
min eral mat ter re moval from the coal prior to com bus tion in the boiler does not ex ist. There fore
de posit for ma tion can only be al le vi ated and put un der con trol by ad e quate de sign ing of the
boiler and its re gimes of op er a tion, re spect ing, among other pa ram e ters, the propensity of coals
to form deposits.  
Based on the re sults of cor re la tive anal y ses of in ves ti gated lig nites, it has been de ter -
mined that a dis tinct func tional de pend ence ex ists be tween the cri te ria B, B/A, It and So (re la tions 
(3), (5-9)). The lim its for the ap pli ca tion of these cri te ria are in ac cor dance, and there fore any of
these four cri te ria can be used for the as sess ment of the slag ging ten dency of in ves ti gated lig -
nites.
Coals with ashes char ac ter ized by CaO < 7.5% and Na2O < 2.5%, and at the same time
3 < Fe2O3 < 8%, are not prone to slag ging.
The cri te rion DP (do lo mite per cent age) is ap plied only for B > 40%, and is used for
com par i son of heavy slag ging coals, in the way that coals with higher DP are less in clined to
slag ging.
The slag ging fac tor Rs is valid only for coals with bi tu mi nous type ash and should be
used in “orig i nal” lim its.
All anal y ses car ried out with ref er ence to the char ac ter is tic ash fu sion tem per a ture or
char ac ter is tic tem per a ture in ter vals show a large dis per sion of re sults around the de ter mined
functional dependences.
The cri te ria for the as sess ment of foul ing po ten tial do not show any de pend ence or
sen si tiv ity enough to the cri te ria “base num ber”, “fusibility in dex” and “ash fu sion tem per a -
ture”, which could have been ex pected, since these three cri te ria re fer to coal slag ging po ten tial.
As an ap pro pri ate cri te rion for the as sess ment of coal foul ing po ten tial, the cri te rion “to tal al kali
con tent in the ash” should be taken, be cause it takes into ac count the in flu ence of K2O (po tas -
sium ox ide) on the foul ing pro cess.
The ap pli ca tion of these cri te ria en ables coals to be clas si fied as light, me dium and
heavy slag ging/foul ing. In this way, in for ma tion can be ob tained, which can be use ful both to
ex perts at power plants in op er a tional con di tions, and to de sign ers, dur ing boiler de sign or re -
con struc tion.
Based on the 132 sam ples from 4 coal open pit mines, it can be con cluded that:
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• lignitic-type-ash coals account for 88% of the database,
• Kolubara coals, although with chemical composition varying in a very wide range, are not
prone to heavy slagging,
• Kostolac coals can be high slagging, although the majority of these are medium slagging,
• coals from Ugljevik and Kosovo fields are basically prone to slagging, and
• examined coals, due to low Na2O content, are not in general prone to fouling of boiler heat
transfer surfaces.
These con clu sions are con sis tent with the con clu sions from the do mes tic lit er a ture
[7-11].
The fact whether a coal is go ing to form slag or foul the con vec tive sec tions de pends
not only on the chem i cal com po si tion of its ash and on the ash fu sion tem per a ture, but also on
the com bus tion con di tions, that is ther mal and flow con di tions in the boiler. How ever, if data are 
not avail able, and if mea sure ments on the boiler it self can’t be done, which is the case with new
fields (coal mines) and dur ing boiler de sign, the uti li za tion of the adopted cri te ria still rep re sents 
the most ac cept able method for get ting an in for ma tion about the pro pen sity of the coal ash to
form de pos its on heat trans fer sur faces.
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